RUNWAY 06R-24L CLOSED UNTIL NOVEMBER 6, 2017

The work has been delayed due to high winds and rain. Runway 06R-24L will remain closed until November 6, 2017.

Until then, runway assignment will continue as follows:

Southwesterly winds:

- Departures: runway 24R (Dorval north, Pointe-Claire)
- Arrivals: runway 24R (St-Laurent north, Ahuntsic Cartierville)
Northeasterly winds:

- Departures: runway 06L (St-Laurent north, Ahuntsic-Cartierville)
- Arrivals: runway 06L (Dorval north, Pointe-Claire)

Runway 10-28 remains closed during this work. Respect of the work schedule depends mainly on weather conditions.

We regret any inconvenience this situation may cause.

If you would like to subscribe to ADM's newsletter on soundscape management, please write to: info@admlt.com.

For more information about the soundscape at Montréal-Trudeau, please read the FAQ section of ADM's website at: http://www.admlt.com/en/adm/communities/soundscape/faq.